Human connection persists in spite of the pandemic as neighborhoods across the Valley adapt to the new normal.
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THE BIG PICTURE

In contrast to previous years’ annual reports, this year we have chosen to focus our stories on the community response to the COVID-19 pandemic instead of a roundup of stories from our previous fiscal year. Supporting community though crisis uplifts these stories and the financial impact that Arizona Community Foundation donors have had since early March of 2020. The Annual Report 2020 supplement provides a snapshot of ACF’s distributions, finances, funds, legacy donors, supporting organizations, boards and committees, and assets under management through March 31, 2020.

By mid-March, two weeks before the end of our fiscal year, ACF’s assets under management had reached $1.05 billion. During those two weeks, our assets dropped to $903 million due to market fluctuations caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. At the time of this report’s publication, our assets under management have rebounded to over $1 billion.
AWARDS BY STRATEGIC PRIORITY

The following grants, scholarships, loans, and distributions were awarded from funds held by the Arizona Community Foundation and its regional affiliates between April 1, 2019 and March 31, 2020.

TOTAL AWARDED BY ALL ACF FUNDS IN FY20:

$70,585,344*

Total Awards by Program Area

- Health Innovations: 41%
- Quality Education: 20%
- Community Improvement & Development: 9%
- Arts & Culture: 7%
-Environment & Sustainability: 4%
- Community Impact Loans: 4%
- Nonprofit Fund Annual Distributions: 9%
-Scholarships: 6%
### FY20 Grants & Scholarships Awarded by ACF & Affiliates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ARTS &amp; CULTURE</th>
<th>COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT &amp; DEVELOPMENT</th>
<th>QUALITY EDUCATION</th>
<th>SCHOLARSHIPS</th>
<th>ENVIRONMENT &amp; SUSTAINABILITY</th>
<th>HEALTH INNOVATIONS</th>
<th>TOTAL AWARDED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACF Central Office</strong></td>
<td>$4,946,962</td>
<td>$5,893,532</td>
<td>$12,743,813</td>
<td>$3,819,108</td>
<td>$2,573,837</td>
<td>$26,970,565</td>
<td>$56,947,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACF of Cochise</strong></td>
<td>24,700</td>
<td>35,375</td>
<td>17,776</td>
<td>5,925</td>
<td>56,800</td>
<td>343,675</td>
<td>484,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACF of Flagstaff</strong></td>
<td>80,050</td>
<td>189,775</td>
<td>730,992</td>
<td>13,465</td>
<td>163,279</td>
<td>795,813</td>
<td>1,973,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACF of the Gila Valley</strong></td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>17,160</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>69,403</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>15,440</td>
<td>112,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACF of Sedona</strong></td>
<td>39,700</td>
<td>55,855</td>
<td>72,393</td>
<td>99,629</td>
<td>19,363</td>
<td>156,365</td>
<td>443,305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACF of Yavapai County</strong></td>
<td>86,800</td>
<td>226,978</td>
<td>226,989</td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>177,346</td>
<td>524,005</td>
<td>1,278,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACF of Yuma</strong></td>
<td>20,150</td>
<td>17,150</td>
<td>69,800</td>
<td>69,946</td>
<td>62,000</td>
<td>134,375</td>
<td>373,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Funds</strong></td>
<td>9,650</td>
<td>145,182</td>
<td>24,678</td>
<td>61,900</td>
<td>17,224</td>
<td>42,965</td>
<td>301,599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL AWARDED** $5,215,012 $6,581,007 $13,886,941 $4,175,376 $3,072,849 $28,983,203 $61,914,388

**FY20 Grants & Scholarships Awarded by Local Philanthropy Funds & Affiliated Partners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desert Mountain Foundation</td>
<td>$76,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hopi Foundation</td>
<td>$21,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page/Lake Powell Community Funds</td>
<td>$20,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patagonia Regional Community Funds</td>
<td>$40,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsdale Community Funds</td>
<td>$26,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempe Community Funds</td>
<td>$68,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Valley Community Funds</td>
<td>$47,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Awarded</strong></td>
<td><strong>$301,599</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Awards Over Five Years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>$56,293,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>$55,201,473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>$60,420,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>$64,000,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>$70,585,344</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes $6,208,456 in Nonprofit Distributions and $2,462,500 in Community Impact Loans.
# SUMMARY FINANCIAL STATEMENT

For the year ended March 31, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$4,084,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables</td>
<td>33,248,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>864,389,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1,362,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$903,083,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES &amp; NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account Payable &amp; Other Liabilities</td>
<td>$885,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Payable</td>
<td>7,244,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annuity Liability</td>
<td>12,934,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmatic Revolving Loans</td>
<td>3,044,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Funds &amp; Funds Held for Others</td>
<td>92,422,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets</td>
<td>786,554,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities &amp; Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$903,083,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$78,464,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>(49,684,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Split Interest Agreements</td>
<td>(853,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1,968,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td><strong>$29,895,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANTS &amp; EXPENSES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; Scholarships</td>
<td>$61,914,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Program Expenses</td>
<td>10,603,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>4,231,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>3,518,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Grants &amp; Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$80,266,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANGE IN NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$ (50,371,000)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning of Period</td>
<td>$836,925,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Period</td>
<td>$786,554,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* By mid-March, two weeks before the end of our fiscal year, ACF’s assets under management had reached $1.05 billion. During those two weeks, our assets dropped to $903 million due to market fluctuations caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. At the time of this report’s publication, our assets under management have rebounded to over $1 billion.

# FY20 FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

138 new funds were created and donors contributed a total of $78.5 million to new and existing funds. An additional $7.8 million was entrusted to ACF by nonprofits to steward on their behalf, bringing the total assets received to $86.3 million. 58 planned gifts were promised, which represent future contributions to ACF.

5,662 grants, scholarships, and distributions were awarded, totaling more than $70 million. These include $57.7 million in grants to 2,637 organizations, $4.2 million in scholarships to over 1,200 students, as well as $2.5 million in community impact loans, and $6.2 million in nonprofit distributions, bringing the total grants, scholarships, and loans awarded since ACF’s inception in 1978 to $853 million.

Affiliate assets account for more than $114.4 million of total assets.

Operating expenses amounted to 1.14% of total assets.

The financial statements are the responsibility of the Arizona Community Foundation’s management. The Foundation maintains a system of internal accounting controls designed to provide responsible assurance that transactions are properly executed and recorded in all material respects, assets are safeguarded, and established policies and procedures are carefully followed. The above are audited results for the Arizona Community Foundation’s fiscal year ended 3/31/20. Copies of the three most recent years’ financial statements and corresponding Form 990 tax filings can be viewed online at azfoundation.org/financials or can be provided upon request. Official statements and filings are posted as soon as they are available.
FINANCIAL ASSETS

$903,083,000
TOTAL ASSETS BY FUND TYPE

- **1%** Funds for the Common Good
  - $11,391,000
- **3%** Trusts & Annuities
  - $31,549,000
- **5%** Scholarship
  - $44,539,000
- **6%** Other*
  - $51,985,000
- **8%** Designated
  - $71,541,000
- **10%** Nonprofit
  - $91,270,000
- **10%** Field of Interest
  - $94,706,000
- **35%** Advised
  - $31,955,000
- **22%** Supporting Organizations
  - $194,147,000

regional affiliate assets account for 13 percent of ACF’s total assets

*Includes administrative, collaborative, project-based, and initiative support funds.

Change in Assets Over Five Years

- **FY16** $746,621,000
- **FY17** $830,607,000
- **FY18** $938,597,000
- **FY19** $960,560,000
- **FY20** $903,083,000
NEW FUNDS

The following funds were established at the Arizona Community Foundation between April 1, 2019 and March 31, 2020. ACF is honored to welcome the fundholders and advisors who have chosen us as their partner in philanthropy.

**Funds for the Common Good**
- Shannon Bogle Douds Fund

**Advised Funds**
- Armstrong Family Foundation
- The Ashok & Rita Patel Legacy Fund
- Bill and Gail Resinger Charitable Foundation
- BOK Financial Arizona
- Clemens Charitable Fund
- The Clive H. Sell M.D. Vision Foundation
- D Squared Foundation
- Doctor & Rakers Charitable Fund
- Elizabeth McGroder Fund
- Fox Family Foundation
- Fred and Jami Pryor Foundation
- G.R.O.W BillHout Foundation
- Hair Family Fund
- Harkins Family Foundation
- The Homosexual Fund for Human Happiness
- Honey Pot Fund
- Huycke Family Charitable Fund
- Ingebritson Family Foundation Advised Fund
- J. Michael Dywan Charitable Fund
- JAMBI Fund
- Kameron’s Krusaders
- KB Stoll Family Fund
- Martha Horne Memorial Music Scholarship Fund
- The McDonald-Marvelle Family Fund
- Mildred Jeanine and Peter Starrett Community Fund
- Patrick J. McGroder III Charitable Fund
- Pete and Cathleen Bergmann Charitable Fund
- Robinson Family Foundation
- Seiden Family Foundation
- Sela Fund
- Stoll-Huss Family Charitable Fund
- Susan Hahne McGroder Fund

**Collaborative Funds**
- Arizona Housing Fund
- Eyes On Learning Fund
- PhxIDA-City iCount 2020 Fund
- Social Venture Partners Arizona 2

**Designated Funds**
- Be A Leader Foundation Fund
- Carol and Clifford Harris Charitable Fund
- Mitchell David Hope and Healing Fund
- Notre Dame High School/Novis Schmitz Foundation Designated Fund
- Richard O. Kern Fund

**Field of Interest Funds**
- Novis Schmitz Foundation Field of Interest Fund

**Fiscal Sponsorship Funds**
- The Apollo Foundation
- Community Service Journalism Foundation, Inc.

**Nonprofit Funds**
- Arizona Musicfest Next Stage Fund
- Belinda Miller Memorial Fund
- CM Baseball League Fund
- The Dana Campbell Saylor Leadership Fund
- Family Promise Shelter Fund
- First United Methodist Church of Gilbert Fund
- Habitat for Humanity Central Arizona Land Endowment Trust
- Helping Hands for Single Moms Endowment Fund
- Hope 4 Kids International
- Kathryn Hildebrand Fund
- Justin Lett Dream Then Do Memorial Fund
- Lost our Home Pet Rescue Reserve Fund
- Mesa Arts Center Foundation
- Queen Creek Cultural Foundation
- Superstition Mountain Historical Society Building Fund
- Superstition Mountain Historical Society Project Fund
- WCA Endowment Fund

**Project Funds**
- Arizona COVID-19 Community Response Fund
- COVID-19 Community Response Fund for AZ Artists and Arts Professionals

**Scholarship Funds**
- AAUW-East Mesa (AZ) Branch Scholarship Fund
- Archer-Ragsdale Arizona Chapter (ARAC) Tuskegee Airmen Inc. (TAI) Fund
- Bergmann Family ‘Lay a Solid Foundation’ Scholarship Fund
- The Brooks and Sue Johnson Memorial Scholarship
- Budenholzer Family Scholarship Fund
- The Country Club at DC Ranch Scholarship Fund
- Denis Ryan Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Joseph H. Garagiola Sr ASU/Walter Cronkite School of Journalism Sports Broadcasting Scholarship Fund
- LendUp Scholarship Fund
- Nathan and Betty Norris Scholarship Fund
- Phoenix Union Foundation for Education
- Richard Bessen STEM Memorial scholarship
- Sheldon and Sylvia Sternberg Scholarship Fund
- Swift Transportation Scholarship Fund
- The Thunderbirds Scholars Program Fund

**Regional Funds**
- ACF of Cochise
  - COVID-19 Sierra Vista/Southeast Region Community Response Fund
  - Yavapai Title Agency Fund
- ACF of Flagstaff
  - COVID-19 Flagstaff/Northern Region Community Response Fund
  - Northern Arizona Housing Fund
  - Sharon Mahor Endowment Fund
  - The Whale Foundation Endowment Fund
- ACF of the Gila Valley
  - COVID-19 Graham/Greenlee Community Response Fund
  - Graham-Greenlee Tax Credit Coalition
- ACF of Sedona
  - COVID-19 Sedona/Verde Valley Community Response Fund
  - FAMoS Building Fund
  - L and M Sky Fund
  - Sedona Public Library Endowment Fund
  - Sedona Red Rock Trail Fund - Endowment Fund
  - SOCEF Enhancement Fund
  - SOCEF Scholarship Fund
- ACF of Yavapai County
  - COVID-19 Yavapai Community Response Fund
  - Cross Family Fund
  - Eleanor Kohler Fund
  - Elisabeth F. Ruffner Memorial Fund
  - Prescott Community Cupboard Reserve Fund
  - Sharon R. Reeves Endowment Fund
  - Sharon Reeves Fund for Yavapai Regional Medical Center Foundation
- ACF of Yuma
  - COVID-19 Yuma/Western Region Community Response Fund
  - Phil D. Van Hise Fund

**Local Philanthropy Funds**
- Patagonia Community Fund
  - Community Homes of Patagonia Reserve Fund
- PHXIDA-City iCount 2020 Fund
- Social Venture Partners Arizona 2
Villa Montessori students go remote - spring semester 2020
A sudden transition to online learning brings these Phoenix students into new territory as parents seek ways to balance childcare, school, and work. Photo by Jon Balinkie/Camerawerks
EXISTING FUNDS

The following funds were established at the Arizona Community Foundation prior to April 1, 2019. ACF is privileged to partner with the founders, donors, and advisors who have chosen to invest in their communities.

Funds for the Common Good

- Alan & Irene Weinberg Discretionary Fund
- Anonymous M. B. Fund
- Anonymous N.P. Fund
- Bernardine Hall Fund
- Charles & Allyné Dubois Fund
- Daniel & Julia McBride Unrestricted Fund
- Deupree Family Fund
- Donald J. Bauman Fund
- Dorothy W. Bayley Fund
- Evelyn Smith & Dorothy Jimerson Trust
- Fiesta Bowl Wishes for Teachers
- Frances J. & David J. Hayeman Fund
- Fred A. Scribner Discretionary Fund
- Genevieve Beketa Trust
- George A. Fear Fund
- Gisela S. Ludlow Fund
- Gordon C. Tunstall Fund
- Helen F. Schwartz Fund
- Herman & Flonta Evans Fund
- Hilda L. Clint Fund
- The James and Dorothy Cathcart Fund
- Julian L. Henry, Jr. Fund
- Keith E. Heilmann Fund
- Koning Family Fund
- Lee E. Warren Discretionary Fund
- Linda & Richard Whitney Fund
- Manhoff Foundation Fund
- Mays Family Fund
- Newton & Betty Rosenzweig Fund
- Paul M. & Gladys M. Burroway Fund
- Philip & Barbara Von Ammon Unrestricted Fund
- Phoebe Pfeffer Mercer Memorial Fund
- Phoenix Welfare Foundation
- Price Family Fund
- Ralph Penn Fund
- Raymond L. & Dorothy W. Crosson Fund
- Raymond V. & Ann V. Walling Fund
- Richard H. Whitney Fund for the Common Good
- Richard H. Whitney Fund for the Common Good - Endowed
- The Richard W. Hancock & Deedee Wrigley Hancock Endowment Fund
- Robert L. Beal Memorial Fund
- Ruth and Hartley Barker Fund
- Scott L. & Eleanor W. Libby Fund
- William & Helen G. Defiel Fund

Advised Funds

- Addolorata Di Re' Foundation
- Adrian Wilson 24 Foundation
- AF Anonymous Fund II
- Alice Catherine - A Halyard Robinson Family Foundation
- Allare Family Fund
- The Alliance Beverage Benefit Fund
- Aliling Family Fund
- Amy Susana Fund
- Anderman Family Charitable Fund
- Andy & Carrie Schermuly Fund
- Apeney Family Charitable Fund
- Ann and Matt Melzheimer Fund
- Ann Ewen and Mark Edwards Charitable Fund
- Anne & Bob Williams Mummy Mountain Memorial Trust
- Anne P. & Robert A. Williams, Jr. Fund
- Arete Fund
- Arizona Buuck Family Fund
- Arizona Child Abuse Prevention License Plate Fund
- Arizona MultiBank Legacy Fund - Stock
- Arizona Public Service Company - Arlington Fund
- Arizona Public Service Company - Tonopah Fund
- Arizona Public Service Company - West Phoenix Fund
- Arizona Public Service Company Fund
- The Arizona Republic Charities General Fund
- Arizona Wing Civil Air Patrol Cadet Foundation
- Arndt Family Charitable Fund
- Arthea J. China Fund
- Arndt Family Charitable Fund
- Arizona Wing Civil Air Patrol Cadet Foundation
- Artice J. China Fund
- The Ashok & Rita Patel Family Fund
- ASIS Barklee Fund
- The Barry & Ellen Goldstein Fund for Canine Health and Welfare
- Be Memorable Foundation
- Becky and Doug Pruitt Family Fund
- Bellemare Donor Advised Fund
- Berkner Family Fund
- Best Western for a Better World - American Red Cross Fund
- Best Western for a Better World - Better World Fund
- Best Western for a Better World - Kiva Microfinance Fund
- The Bidwill Family Foundation
- Bill and Carol Alexander Fund
- Bowden Family Foundation
- Bowe Foundation
- Bowman-Zukowfksy Fund
- Brad McRae Fellowship for Innovation in Conservation Fund
- The Braun Family Foundation
- Brian Olsen Addiction Treatment Fund
- Brian Thomas White Fund
- Brown Family Fund for Arizona’s Future
- Bryant Pickering Family Trust Fund
- Butler Family Fund
- Byron and Coyaledene McKean Charitable Fund
- The Camelot Foundation
- Cameo Foundation
- Campbell-Edwards Foundation
- The Can-Do Fund
- Cannonbone
- Carol & John Fox Fund
- Caroline McGroder Fund
- Carstens Family Funds
- Case Family Charitable Fund
- Challenge Youth Fund
- The Chalmers Charitable Fund
- Charles and Pamela Henderson Foundation
- The Charlotte's Way Fund
- ChessHelps
- Chester Family Trust
- Christine Ostwinkle Foundation for Lupus
- Christopher D. Saunders Fund
- Chuck O. Lee & Ruth C. Lee Charitable Trust
- Cindy McCain Navajo Assistance Fund
- Claude & Dorothy Allison Foundation
- Cohn Family Foundation
- Colbert Charitable Fund
- Cole & Joan Cunningham Fund
- Coleman Family Charitable Foundation
- Colliers AZ Cares
- Colton’s Fund
- Congressman Ed Pastor Memorial Fund
- Cordier Kulfan Charitable Fund
- The Corley-Essex Foundation
- The Covington Grant Family Foundation
- Cultural Exchange World-Wide
- D. Ronald & Joan G. Yagoda Fund
- Dan and Kathy Grubb Family Foundation
- Dancosk Fund
- Dare to Care Fund
- Darlene Jackson Endowment Fund
- Daryl G. & Louis A. Weil III Charitable Fund
- David and Melanie Ghiz Charitable Trust
- David E. Reese Family Fund
- David P. & J. Warren Lueth Brothers Foundation
- Day Family Foundation
- DeBusk Family Making Smiles Foundation
- Denise & Robert Delgado Family Fund
- Denison Kitchel & Naomi Douglas Kitchel Advised Fund
Silvernail Family Trust
Shurtz Family Fund
Shed A Light
Shane and Andrea Doan Fund
Shane and Andrea Doan Fund
Shah Charitable Foundation
Seldin Family Advised Fund
Shah Charitable Foundation
Shane and Andrea Doan Fund
Shed A Light
Shurtz Family Fund
Silvernail Family Trust
Simeon J. Rice Charitable Fund

Collaborative Funds
Achieve60AZ
African American Women’s Giving and Empowerment Circle
African American Women’s Giving and Empowerment Circle Endowment Fund
AGF Early Childhood Funders Collaborative
Animal Amigos of Maricopa County Animal Care and Control
AOS Foundation
ArchiePalooza Fund
Arizona Aquatic Sports Foundation
Arizona Asian Pacific American Women’s Giving Circle Endowment Fund
Arizona Athletic Trainers Initiative
Arizona College Access Network Fund
Arizona Equal Justice Foundation
Arizona Equal Justice Foundation Endowed Collaborative Fund
Arizona Firefighters Collaborative Fund
Arizona Horse Lover’s Foundation
Arizona Loans for Assistive Technology
Arizona Multibank Legacy Fund- Spendable
Arizona Multibank Legacy Fund-Endowed
Arizona State Fair Foundation Fund
Arizona Together for Impact Fund
Aviant Hospice
Aviant Hospice Phoenix
AZ Startup Week
Black Legacy Endowed Fund
Black Philanthropy Initiative Endowment Fund
Black Philanthropy Initiative Spendable Fund
BPI - Capacity Building Fund
BPI - STEAM Fund
BPI Education Fund
BPI Social Justice Sub-Fund
Bridges
Cable ONE Associate Assistance Fund
Canyon River Community Hospice
Carver Museum and Cultural Center Restoration Fund
Chinese American Foundation of Arizona Fund
CodePHX
Collective Impact for Child Safety and Well Being
Community Development Collaborative Fund
Don Pierson Memorial Fund
Emily’s Toys 4 Joy
empowerkidsPalsetine!
empowerkidsSouthSudan!
Extraordinary Educators License Plate Fund
Jerry’s Charities Fund
Kitchell Arizona Fund
Kitchell Foundation - Employee Advised Fund
Kitchell Northern California Fund
Kitchell Southern California Fund
Kitchell Texas Fund
Latina Giving Circle
Latina Giving Circle Endowment
Lee’s Ferry Monument Fund
Lou Grubb Friends Fore Golf Fund
Love for Lokomotiv
Maravilla Education Fund
Nevada Community Hospice
Next Generation Philanthropists
ONE Community Foundation
Phoenix IDA Collaborative Fund
Promises for Hope Fund
R.S. & Margaret Fox Administrative Fund
Read On Arizona Collaborative Fund
Real Engagement Through Active Philanthropy (REAP)
REAP Endowment Fund
Scottsdale Memorial for the Fallen Fund
Season for Sharing
Sheila Kloefkorn Equality Fund
Social Venture Partners Arizona
Sports Fund of Arizona
Sports Philanthropy League
Startup AZ Founders Collective
Stop Bullying AZ Fund
Summer Youth Program Fund
+swappow PLUS Foundation Fund
TGen Concussion Research Fund
The Jamir and Racquel Miller Family Foundation
Two Pups Wellness Fund
Two Pups Wellness Fund Orthopedic Clinic
United Art of Arizona
Valley Partnership Charitable Fund
Velocity
Verde Valley Community Hospice
Vi at Silverstone Educational Fund
Wallace and Ladmo Foundation
Youth Angels - Erika and Roger Greaves Collaborative Fund

DESIGNATED FUNDS
AAUW East Mesa (AZ) - Violet H. Norbert H. Larney Endowment
Anderman Family Designated Fund
Andrew L. & Agnes L. Hopper Charitable Fund
Andy and Della May Anderson Fund
Ann M. Chmelik Fund
Anne Maureen Hanna Designated Fund
Anne Maureen Hanna Scholarship Fund
Ardle H. Sweeney Charitable Fund
Arizona ArtsFund
Arizona Science Center
Arthur Ivenier Perpetual Charitable Fund
Bead Museum Fund
Bigelow Foundation
Bill and Mary Schoedinger Fund
Bill Desmond Writing Fellowship Fund
Blake and Mildred Messimer Fund
C. R. Krimminger Fund
Carroll M. & Beulah R. Whitner Fund
Chamber Music West
Charles & Ruth Stone Charitable Fund
Clark Charitable Fund
The Denny Fund for the Phoenix Symphony Association in Memory of Edith Litchfield Denny
Desert Botanical Garden
Doris J. Shaw and Faye A. Shaw Fund
Douglas S. Alexander Family Foundation
Early Childhood Scholarship Fund
Eberhart Fund for the West Valley Symphony
Eleanor B. Rosser Designated Fund
Elias & Gloria P. Paul Fund
Ernest & Evelyn Sauer Charitable Fund
Esther Miller Memorial Fund
Eugenie Radney SENG Fund
Everett Warner Fund for Interfaith Cooperative Ministries
Family Ball Foundation
Frank N. & Evelyn S. Sanich Endowment Fund
Fred Runnels Padgett Charitable Foundation
G. Clark & Pamela Bean Fund
Gail Yates Fund for Junior Achievement
George & Rose Puchall Charitable Fund
George A. Pfanz & Anna E. Pfanz Fund
Gertrud J. Moody Faith Presbyterian Church Fund
Ginny Clark HLAA-AZ Fund
Glen E. and Patricia L. Moore Fund
The Grapple Fund
Gretchen Donoven Fund
Helena Harvey Fund
Helene P. Gilchrist Endowment
Helping Get Youth Educated
Ira & Mildred Mitchell Foundation
J. E. Donald Hastie Fund
J. Patrick McCarthy Charitable Fund
The Jack & Phyllis French Foundation
James & Eileen Tait Fund
James E. Wallin and Myrtle Wallin Endowment Fund
Jessie Smith Noyes Memorial Fund
Joe Larson Fund
John & Lorna Alden Fund
Jones Fund for Public Broadcasting
Radio Service
Jones Fund for the Union of Concerned Scientists
Jones Fund for Wheels of Humanity
Joseph S. Lentz & Mary Trigg Lentz Fund
Julia Carpenter Tumulty Memorial Fund
Kax Herberger Fund for Talented Children
Kax Herberger Rosie’s House Designated Fund
Kenneth R. Grigsby & Evelyn R. Grigsby Fund
Kiwanis Club of Tempe Foundation
Kress Family Foundation
LaDonna Mikel Fund for Helping Hands for the Homeless
Landers Designated Fund
Lee & Florence Hines Advised Fund
Leopold Schepp Memorial Fund
Linda Haskell Memorial Fund
Lonnie & Muhammad Ali Fund
Lucile B. Kaufman Fund
Lynne Davenport Charitable Fund
Lynne P.H. Power for Stephen’s County Humane Society
Mabel Burnham Poertner Zoo Fund
Margaret Keller Designated Fund
Maricopa Medical Center Auxiliary Burn & Trauma Campership Fund
Mary S. Johnson Fund
Master Apprentice Programs Fund
Men’s Arts Council Exhibition Fund
Merald W. “Buzz” & Sue Jones Fund
Micel Family Fund
Michael L. Howell Memorial Endowment established by Gordon L. Howell and Dorothy F. Howell
Neighborhood Ministries Designated Fund
Opal J. Hughes Designated Fund
Paul D. & Esther N. Erwin Fund
Phoenix Children’s Hospital
Phoenix Museum of History
Phoenix Zoo
Reiss Family Foundation
Richard A. Reber Fund
Richard H. & Alice R. McMurry Fund
Roger and Ann Edwards Fund
Ron Carpenter and Tim Outland Fund
Rozanne Peck Season for Sharing Designated Fund
Ruth Barker Designated Fund for the Arizona Opera

FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS
A. Cherne Foundation Fund for Children
A. Wallace Denny Fund for Music Education
ACF Eleanor Rosser Early Education Fund
American Greyhound Race for Children
Anne Maureen Hanna Field of Interest Fund
APS Fund for Rural Development
The Arizona Children’s Trust Fund
Arizona Early Education Endowment Fund
Arizona Early Education Fund
Arizona First Advised Foster Youth College Success Fund
The Art & Betsy Grandlitch Foundation for Animals
Arthur Ivenier Fund for Cancer Prevention & Research
B & L Fund for the Arts
Benjamin F. Youngker, Sr. and Martha Jane Youngker Wildlife and Conservation Fund
Benjamin W. & Pauline J. Power Fund
Betty & Herbert Carnes Fund
Betty Carnes Endowment Fund
Betty Power Fund
C. Edward Youngman Fund
Calligaro Fund for Children & Elderly
Charles Steiner Memorial Fund
The Cohn Financial Group, Inc. Fund for Community Development
Collette & Charles B. McCarville Charitable Fund
Deborah Whitehurst Fund for the Arts
The Dorothy Gustafson Fund for Pima County
Dorothy H. Ayres Fund
Douglas & Margaret Goodlund Fund
Ruth Kaspar Scholarship Endowment Fund for the Scottsdale Artists School
Ruth L. Daehler Charitable Fund
Sage Family Foundation
Scottsdale Railroad Designated Fund
Shalom Junior Academy Fund
Sharon V. King Fund
Shattuck Family Foundation
Sheldon Fund for the Iowa Department of Natural Resources
Sheldon Fund for the Zoological Society of San Diego
Shirley G. Provo Trust Fund
Shirley Murley Memorial Fund
Special Olympics Arizona Designated Fund
St. Mary’s Food Bank
Starbucks/Phoenix Children’s Hospital
Starbucks/St. Mary’s Food Bank
Sun Cities Symphony Orchestra
Susan Julia Ross Fund
Thomas F. Tobin CCF Designated Fund
Thomas F. Tobin Designated Fund
Valley of the Sun United Way-Paul Vermes Estate Fund
Vivian Arnao & Family Foundation
Walter McInnis III Charitable Fund
William J. & Julia K. Czapor Trust
William Randolph Hearst Endowment for Music Education Outreach for the Phoenix Symphony Association
Wilma M. Howell Memorial Fund
Zoo Reach Scholarships
Robert M. Greening and Marcella Greening
Robert L. & Aleene M. Adams Children’s Fund
The Robert & Helene Burrows Fund
Raymond Huger Fund for Mental Health
The Piper Fund for Children
Philip L. Bondy Memorial Fund
The Piper Fund for Children
Raymond Huger Fund for Mental Health
The Robert & Helene Burrows Fund
Robert M. Greening and Marcella Greening Fund

FISCAL SPONSORSHIP FUNDS
Arizona Second Century To every Castle Project
The Be Kind People Project
First Serve Tennis Foundation
Healthy Future US
Project 34 Fund
Redeemer Outreach Foundation
Skate After School
Teacher Retention Project
Watershed Films

NONPROFIT FUNDS
100 Club of Arizona
In10 Endowment Fund
In10 LGBTQ Youth Nonprofit Fund
ABC Designated Fund
ABC Endowment Fund
Ability360 Long Term Endowment
ACBVI Reserve Fund
ACLU Foundation of Arizona
Al Nelson Memorial Scholarship Fund
All Saints’ Episcopal Church Endowment Fund
All Saints’ Episcopal Day School Endowment
Arizona Animal Welfare League (AAWL) Endowment Fund
Arizona CPA Foundation
Arizona Elk Society Fund
Arizona Forward Fund for a Sustainable Future
Arizona Foundation for the Future of Nursing
Arizona Grandmakers Forum
Arizona Grandmakers Forum Reserve Fund
Arizona Humanities Reserve Fund
Arizona Indian Centers Designated Fund
Arizona Indian Centers Fund
Arizona Interfaith Movement Golden Rule Endowment Fund
Arizona Kidney Foundation Reserve Fund
Arizona Musicfest Endowment Fund
Arizona National Livestock Show Endowment
Arizona National Scholarship Fund
Arizona Nurses Foundation Designated Fund
Arizona Opera Endowment Fund
Arizona School Health Care
Arizona School Health Care Designated Fund
Arizona’s Children Foundation Endowment Fund
Asian Corporate and Entrepreneur Leaders Fund
Asian Pacific Community in Action Reserve Fund
Billie Gannaway Memorial Scholarship Fund
Brain Injury Alliance of Arizona Nonprofit Endowment Fund
Brain Injury Alliance of Arizona Nonprofit Reserve Fund
Butterfield Musicales
Cancer Support Community - Arizona Fund
Carol Kamin Early Childhood Endowment Fund
Central Arizona Chapter Fund
Central Arts Alliance Fund
Chandler Symphony Orchestra Endowment Fund
Chandler Symphony Orchestra Reserve Fund
Chicanos Por La Causa Community Development Designated Fund
Chicanos Por La Causa Community Development Fund
Children First Foundation Endowment Fund
Children First Foundation Reserve Fund
Children’s Benefit Foundation Inc.
College Success Arizona Reserve Fund
Community Development Fund
Del Webb Sun Cities Museum
Del Webb Sun Cities Museum Endowment
Desert Cancer Foundation of Arizona Endowment Fund
Educare Arizona Reserve Fund
Footprints Community Foundation Education Endowment Fund
For The Animals Fund
Fountain Hills Community Foundation
Fountain Hills Community Foundation Designated Fund
Fountain Hills Cultural & Civic Association Reserve Fund
Fountain Hills Presbyterian Church Reserve Fund
Franciscan Renewal Center Fund
Frank Lloyd Wright Foundation Fund
Friendly House Foundation Fund
Friends of AYSA Endowment
Friends of Chandler Public Library Designated Fund
Friends of Chandler Public Library Foundation
Future Farmers of America Fund
Gilbert Education Foundation Endowment
Girl Scouts - Arizona Cactus - Pine Council Restricted Fund
Girl Scouts - Arizona Cactus - Pine Reserve Fund
Gompers Endowment Fund
Gompers Investment Fund
Habitat for Humanity Central Arizona Opportunity Fund
The Heard Museum
The Herberger Theatre Center Designated Fund
The Herberger Theatre Center Endowment Fund
Heritage Square Endowment Fund
Hope 4 Kids International Endowment Fund
Hope 4 Kids International Reserve Fund
Jean Clark Fund
Judy Goddard/ Libraries, Ltd. Fund
Kax Herberger Rosie’s House Endowment Fund
The Kax Stage Fund
Kids Need to Read Fund
Kiwanis of Carefree Reserve Fund
KJZJ Initiative Fund
Lorraine W. Frank Endowment Fund
Lost Our Home Pet Rescue Fund
Madison 125 Endowment Fund
The Marc Foundation
Margaret and Bob Renaud Charitable Trust
McDowell Sonoran Land Trust Preservation Programs Endowment
McDowell Sonoran Land Trust Preservation Programs Reserve Fund
MCIDA Reserve
Metropolitan Youth Symphony Endowment Fund
Metropolitan Youth Symphony Fund
Museum Association of Arizona Endowment Reserve
The Neighborhood Christian Clinic Endowment Fund
NOAH Operating Reserve Fund
Open Hearts Board Reserve Fund
Parents Anonymous of Arizona Designated Fund
Parents Anonymous of Arizona Endowment Fund
Paul Eppinger Award Fund
Peznick, Stewart, and Friends Fund for Fresh Start
Phoenix Children’s Chorus Endowment Fund
Phoenix Country Day School Fund
Phoenix IDA Community Development Fund
Phoenix Jaycees Community Welfare Fund
The Phoenix Symphony Endowment Fund #2
Phoenix Union Foundation for Education Endowment Fund
Phoenix Union Foundation for Education Reserve Fund
Polk Grand Canyon National Park Fellowship Fund
Public Radio Future Fund for KJZZ/KBAQ
River of Time Museum Nonprofit Fund
Ronald McDonald House Charities Fund
Rotary Charities Designated Fund
Rotary Charities Endowment Fund
Scottsdale Arts Fund
Scottsdale Railroad and Mechanical Society Endowment Fund
Senior Services Foundation of Fountain Hills Fund
Shirley Agnos Legacy Fund
SLRF 2000 Long Term Endowment
SLRF 2000 5-10 Year Fund
Sojourner Center Endowment Fund
Sonoran Arts League Designated Fund
Sonoran Arts League Endowment Fund
Southwest Autism Research & Resource Center (SARRC) Endowment Fund
Southwest College of Naturopathic Medicine and Health Sciences Fund
Southwest Human Development Children’s Designated Fund
Southwest Human Development Children’s Fund
Southwest Wildlife Conservation Center Fund
Stardust Non-Profit Building Supplies Nonprofit Fund (Endowment)
Stardust Non-Profit Building Supplies Nonprofit Fund (Reserve)
Sun City Area Interfaith Sun Valley Lodge Reserve Fund
Superstition Mountain Historical Society Endowment Fund
Surprise Sundancers Reserve Fund
Tempe Diablos Endowment Fund
Tempe Diablos/Active 20-30 Club of Scottsdale Fund
Tempe Diablos/Barbara and Bill Woodroffe Fund
Tempe Diablos/Craig & Sandy Ankeney Fund
Tempe Diablos/David Horton Fund
Tempe Diablos/Don & Barbara Liem Fund
Tempe Diablos/Doug & Linda MacArthur Fund
Tempe Diablos/Fiesta Bowl Fund
Tempe Diablos/John & Barbara Bebbling Fund
Tempe Diablos/Joseph Michael Bongiorno Fund
Tempe Diablos/Steve & Tina Bork Fund
Tempe Diablos/The Dean and Roz Jacobson Endowment Fund
Tempe Diablos/Weber Family Endowment Fund
Tempe Historical Society Fund
Unity of Phoenix Fund
Valley Leadership Legacy Fund
Valley of the Sun School
Valley of the Sun United Way
Valley of the Sun United Way Designated Fund
The Verma and Ed Pastor Scholarship Reserve Fund
West Valley Arts Council Endowment Fund
West Valley Arts Council Spendable Fund

PROJECT FUNDS
ACF Basic Needs Fund
ACF Courageous Conversations
ACF Disaster Relief Fund
ACF Good Works Fund
Arizona Mapping Project
Border Philanthropy Partnership Fund
Census 2020
Health in Communities of Color
HELIOS Program Fund
Hispanics in Partnership
LGBTQ Health/Aging
LGBTQ Nondiscrimination
LGBTQ Transgender
LGBTQ Youth/Education
Million Women Mentors Initiative
Native American Initiative
Nonprofit Capacity Building Landscaping Project
Open Society Foundation Program Fund
Pakis Center for Business Philanthropy
The Richard William Martuscelli Jr. Memorial Fund

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
100 Club of Arizona Scholarship Fund
ACF Administrative Scholarship Fund
ACF Memorial Scholarship Fund
ACF Scholarship Fund
ACMA Andrews and Esser Scholarship Fund
Alexandra Ryan Swanson Live Your Dream Scholarship
Alhambra Foundation for the Future Scholarship Fund
Amy Wasserman Scholarship Fund
Andrew L. Hopper Scholarship Fund
Andria Ligas Memorial Scholarship Award
Angel-Entrepreneurs Scholarship Fund
Arizona Asian-American Law Scholarship Fund
Arizona First Advised Foster Youth Scholarship Fund
Austin S. Hicks Hope and Promise Scholarship
AZHCC Foundation Scholarship Fund
Barbara & Robert Swan Scholarship Fund
Ben Thomas Blue Ridge Eagle Scout Scholarship Fund
Best Western International Scholarship Fund
Bishop Henry L. Barnwell - MLK Scholarship Fund
Blair - Howell Memorial Scholarship Fund
Bradley Hanson Memorial Fund
Buddy and Tom Wise Scholarship Fund
Buzz & Hazel Leslie Scholarship Fund
Camelback High School Scholarship Fund
Carolyn Coles O’Neil Corbet Memorial Scholarship Fund
Catherine M. Newman Memorial Scholarship Fund
Congressman Ed & Verma Pastor Scholarship Fund
Curtis Roy Larson Memorial Scholarship Fund
DACA Scholarship Fund
Dale Spencer Scholarship Fund
The Dee-Dee Scholarship Fund
Don & Elizabeth Doyle Fellowship for a TYA Artist
Don & Sybil Harrington Scholarship Fund
Dorrance Scholarship Fund
Dorrance Scholarship Program, LLC
Dougherty Foundation
Doughton Scholarship Fund
Dr. Alan J. Dessen, MD Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. Norbert A. Ehrman Scholarship Fund
Ed Denison Memorial Technology Scholarship Fund
Eloisa Diaz Educational Foundation Scholarship Fund
Ewing Employee Assistance Foundation Fund
Frankel Trust to Empower Jewish Youth
Gemini Foster Care Scholarship Fund
The Genung Scholarship Fund
George F. Wellik Spendable Scholarship Fund
Gerald E. Myers & Juanita T. Myers Charitable Foundation
Gerri Craig Hamersley Scholarship Foundation
Globe High Alumni Scholarship Fund
Guinn B. Burton Medical Scholarship Fund
Hayzel B. Daniels Scholarship Fund
Helen Dyar King Medical Scholarship Fund
Helen Jean Simpson Scholarship Fund
Jack Londen Memorial Scholarship Fund
Jacques Avent Scholarship Fund
James A. Fortmann Scholarship Fund
Jeffrey D. McClelland Scholarship Fund
Jerome & Gale Glaser Fund

ACF Scholarship Fund
ACMA Andrews and Esser Scholarship Fund
Alexandra Ryan Swanson Live Your Dream Scholarship
Alhambra Foundation for the Future Scholarship Fund
Amy Wasserman Scholarship Fund
Andrew L. Hopper Scholarship Fund
Andria Ligas Memorial Scholarship Award
Angel-Entrepreneurs Scholarship Fund
Arizona Asian-American Law Scholarship Fund
Arizona First Advised Foster Youth Scholarship Fund
Austin S. Hicks Hope and Promise Scholarship
AZHCC Foundation Scholarship Fund
Barbara & Robert Swan Scholarship Fund
Ben Thomas Blue Ridge Eagle Scout Scholarship Fund
Best Western International Scholarship Fund
Bishop Henry L. Barnwell - MLK Scholarship Fund
Blair - Howell Memorial Scholarship Fund
Bradley Hanson Memorial Fund
Buddy and Tom Wise Scholarship Fund
Buzz & Hazel Leslie Scholarship Fund
Camelback High School Scholarship Fund
Carolyn Coles O’Neil Corbet Memorial Scholarship Fund
Catherine M. Newman Memorial Scholarship Fund
Congressman Ed & Verma Pastor Scholarship Fund
Curtis Roy Larson Memorial Scholarship Fund
DACA Scholarship Fund
Dale Spencer Scholarship Fund
The Dee-Dee Scholarship Fund
Don & Elizabeth Doyle Fellowship for a TYA Artist
Don & Sybil Harrington Scholarship Fund
Dorrance Scholarship Fund
Dorrance Scholarship Program, LLC
Dougherty Foundation
Doughton Scholarship Fund
Dr. Alan J. Dessen, MD Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. Norbert A. Ehrman Scholarship Fund
Ed Denison Memorial Technology Scholarship Fund
Eloisa Diaz Educational Foundation Scholarship Fund
Ewing Employee Assistance Foundation Fund
Frankel Trust to Empower Jewish Youth
Gemini Foster Care Scholarship Fund
The Genung Scholarship Fund
George F. Wellik Spendable Scholarship Fund
Gerald E. Myers & Juanita T. Myers Charitable Foundation
Gerri Craig Hamersley Scholarship Foundation
Globe High Alumni Scholarship Fund
Guinn B. Burton Medical Scholarship Fund
Hayzel B. Daniels Scholarship Fund
Helen Dyar King Medical Scholarship Fund
Helen Jean Simpson Scholarship Fund
Jack Londen Memorial Scholarship Fund
Jacques Avent Scholarship Fund
James A. Fortmann Scholarship Fund
Jeffrey D. McClelland Scholarship Fund
Jerome & Gale Glaser Fund

ACF Scholarship Fund
ACMA Andrews and Esser Scholarship Fund
Alexandra Ryan Swanson Live Your Dream Scholarship
Alhambra Foundation for the Future Scholarship Fund
Amy Wasserman Scholarship Fund
Andrew L. Hopper Scholarship Fund
Andria Ligas Memorial Scholarship Award
Angel-Entrepreneurs Scholarship Fund
Arizona Asian-American Law Scholarship Fund
Arizona First Advised Foster Youth Scholarship Fund
Austin S. Hicks Hope and Promise Scholarship
AZHCC Foundation Scholarship Fund
Barbara & Robert Swan Scholarship Fund
Ben Thomas Blue Ridge Eagle Scout Scholarship Fund
Best Western International Scholarship Fund
Bishop Henry L. Barnwell - MLK Scholarship Fund
Blair - Howell Memorial Scholarship Fund
Bradley Hanson Memorial Fund
Buddy and Tom Wise Scholarship Fund
Buzz & Hazel Leslie Scholarship Fund
Camelback High School Scholarship Fund
Carolyn Coles O’Neil Corbet Memorial Scholarship Fund
Catherine M. Newman Memorial Scholarship Fund
Congressman Ed & Verma Pastor Scholarship Fund
Curtis Roy Larson Memorial Scholarship Fund
DACA Scholarship Fund
Dale Spencer Scholarship Fund
The Dee-Dee Scholarship Fund
Don & Elizabeth Doyle Fellowship for a TYA Artist
Don & Sybil Harrington Scholarship Fund
Dorrance Scholarship Fund
Dorrance Scholarship Program, LLC
Dougherty Foundation
Doughton Scholarship Fund
Dr. Alan J. Dessen, MD Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. Norbert A. Ehrman Scholarship Fund
Ed Denison Memorial Technology Scholarship Fund
Eloisa Diaz Educational Foundation Scholarship Fund
Ewing Employee Assistance Foundation Fund
Frankel Trust to Empower Jewish Youth
Gemini Foster Care Scholarship Fund
The Genung Scholarship Fund
George F. Wellik Spendable Scholarship Fund
Gerald E. Myers & Juanita T. Myers Charitable Foundation
Gerri Craig Hamersley Scholarship Foundation
Globe High Alumni Scholarship Fund
Guinn B. Burton Medical Scholarship Fund
Hayzel B. Daniels Scholarship Fund
Helen Dyar King Medical Scholarship Fund
Helen Jean Simpson Scholarship Fund
Jack Londen Memorial Scholarship Fund
Jacques Avent Scholarship Fund
James A. Fortmann Scholarship Fund
Jeffrey D. McClelland Scholarship Fund
Jerome & Gale Glaser Fund

ACF Scholarship Fund
ACMA Andrews and Esser Scholarship Fund
Alexandra Ryan Swanson Live Your Dream Scholarship
Alhambra Foundation for the Future Scholarship Fund
Amy Wasserman Scholarship Fund
Andrew L. Hopper Scholarship Fund
Andria Ligas Memorial Scholarship Award
Angel-Entrepreneurs Scholarship Fund
Arizona Asian-American Law Scholarship Fund
Arizona First Advised Foster Youth Scholarship Fund
Austin S. Hicks Hope and Promise Scholarship
AZHCC Foundation Scholarship Fund
Barbara & Robert Swan Scholarship Fund
Ben Thomas Blue Ridge Eagle Scout Scholarship Fund
Best Western International Scholarship Fund
Bishop Henry L. Barnwell - MLK Scholarship Fund
Blair - Howell Memorial Scholarship Fund
Bradley Hanson Memorial Fund
Buddy and Tom Wise Scholarship Fund
Buzz & Hazel Leslie Scholarship Fund
Camelback High School Scholarship Fund
Carolyn Coles O’Neil Corbet Memorial Scholarship Fund
Catherine M. Newman Memorial Scholarship Fund
Congressman Ed & Verma Pastor Scholarship Fund
Curtis Roy Larson Memorial Scholarship Fund
DACA Scholarship Fund
Dale Spencer Scholarship Fund
The Dee-Dee Scholarship Fund
Don & Elizabeth Doyle Fellowship for a TYA Artist
Don & Sybil Harrington Scholarship Fund
Dorrance Scholarship Fund
Dorrance Scholarship Program, LLC
Dougherty Foundation
Doughton Scholarship Fund
Dr. Alan J. Dessen, MD Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. Norbert A. Ehrman Scholarship Fund
Ed Denison Memorial Technology Scholarship Fund
Eloisa Diaz Educational Foundation Scholarship Fund
Ewing Employee Assistance Foundation Fund
Frankel Trust to Empower Jewish Youth
Gemini Foster Care Scholarship Fund
The Genung Scholarship Fund
George F. Wellik Spendable Scholarship Fund
Gerald E. Myers & Juanita T. Myers Charitable Foundation
Gerri Craig Hamersley Scholarship Foundation
Globe High Alumni Scholarship Fund
Guinn B. Burton Medical Scholarship Fund
Hayzel B. Daniels Scholarship Fund
Helen Dyar King Medical Scholarship Fund
Helen Jean Simpson Scholarship Fund
Jack Londen Memorial Scholarship Fund
Jacques Avent Scholarship Fund
James A. Fortmann Scholarship Fund
Jeffrey D. McClelland Scholarship Fund
Jerome & Gale Glaser Fund
“You can’t know what a godsend this is to us. We love what we do. We love these elders. And we are so very grateful that you will be an integral part of us continuing this mission. You made a huge difference today!”

Marie Reyna
St. Luke’s Home in the Desert
Pixie Dust Foundation
Poore Medical Clinic Endowed Fund
Poore Medical Clinic Reserve Fund
Reverend Paul Stone Fund for Ganado Presbyterian Church
Rez Refuge Reserve Fund
Seeger Family Fund
Stone Soup Fund
Theatrikos Theatre Company Endowment Fund
United Way of Northern Arizona Endowment
WHA Foundation Long Term
Willow Bend Environmental Education Center Endowment
Willow Bend Reserve Fund

**ACF of the Gila Valley**
- Ed & Angie Sawyer Memorial Fund
- Ft. Thomas High School Scholarship Fund
- Gila Valley Arts Council Fund
- Gila Valley Success Fund
- Graham County Community Fund
- Graham County Rehabilitation Center Endowment Fund
- Graham County Substance Coalition House of Hope Fund
- Greenlee Community Fund
- John R. Smith “Spirit of the Roughrider” Scholarship
- Mt. Graham Safe House Fund
- Pima High School Scholarship Fund
- Prina Family Scholarship Fund
- Safford Community Fund
- Safford Friends of the Library Reserve Fund
- Safford High School Scholarship Foundation Fund
- Safford Library Endowment Fund
- South Eastern Arizona Community Unique Services Fund
- The Steve Besich Scholarship Foundation
- Thatcher Community Fund
- Thatcher Schools Scholarship and Educational Fund
- United Way of Graham & Greenlee Counties Endowment Fund
- United Way of Graham & Greenlee Counties Reserve Fund

**ACF of Sedona**
- Bill & Susan Cammock Charitable Fund
- Boynton Canyon Preservation Fund
- Christ Lutheran Church MEF - Endowment Funds
- Edward M. & Mary P. Foley Fund
- Ethel M. Low Memorial Fund
- Greater Sedona Fund for the Environment
- Javus B. Fortmann Scholarship Fund
- Jim & Cecelia Rappaport Community Fund
- John & Carole Wooldrik Fund
- Lillian & Gordon Macgregor Scholarship Fund of Sedona
- Martinez Family Fund
- Miracle Leadership Development Fund
- Nassan Gobran Legacy Society Fund
- Northern Arizona Scholarship Fund
- Northland Cares Nonprofit Reserve Fund
- The Osley Foundation
- Pat Marr Memorial Scholarship for Vocational Excellence
- Pathway to Careers, a Sedona/Verde Valley
  - CTE Scholarship Fund
  - Pioneer Moon Fund
  - Sedona Animal Welfare Fund
  - The Sedona Arts Center Legacy Fund
  - Sedona Arts Fund
  - Sedona Businesses Giving Back Fund
  - Sedona Community Fund
  - Sedona Health Care Fund
  - Sedona Public Library Foundation Fund
  - T. Frankel Veterans Home Repair Endowment Fund
  - Thomas M. Leenhouts, M.D., Northern Arizona
    - Endowment for the Arts
  - Tolerance Learning Center Fund
  - Unify Sedona Endowment Fund
  - Verde Valley Habitat for Humanity Reserve Fund
  - Verde Valley Sanctuary Endowment Fund
  - Verde Valley Sanctuary Reserve Fund

**ACF of Yavapai County**
- Adult Day Care Charitable Fund of Northern Arizona
- APAAC Aspiring Prosecutor Scholarship Fund
- Audrey & Gus Pabst Fund
- Bill Fain Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Boys and Girls Clubs of Central Arizona Nonprofit Fund
- The Camp Verde Healing Arts Scholarship Fund
- Camp Verde Library Designated Fund
- Camp Verde Library Endowment Fund
- CCJ Home Repair Endowment Fund
- Central Arizona Land Trust Endowment Fund
- Coalition for Compassion and Justice Endowment Fund
- Coalition for Compassion and Justice Reserve Fund
- Copper Basin Bible Camp
- Cross Family Foundation
- Dewey-Humboldt Firewise Fund
- Douglas Hunter Clack & Linda Clack Hernandez Fund
- Dunn Testamentary Fund
- Education Foundation of Yavapai County
- Fearn Donor Advised Fund
- Fiona Reid Scholarship Fund
- Friends of JS Acker Memorial Park Fund
- Friends of the Prescott Airport
- Friends of the Prescott Public Library Fund
- Friends of the Prescott Public Library Reserve Fund
- Friends of the Prescott Valley Public Library Endowment Fund
- Fritz Mevis Legacy Fund
- Greater Prescott Outdoors Fund
- Green Family Open Space Endowment Fund
- Gunner Bundrick Memorial Fund
- Highlands Center 4 - 4 Fund
- Highlands Center for Natural History Designated Fund
- Highlands Center for Natural History Endowment Fund
- Hungry Kids Project
- Janet Coddington Law Enforcement Canine Fund
- Kati Kelly Fund
- Kay and Dave Jenner Fund
- “Kit” and James W. Kelly Fund
- Kent and Donna Kleinkauf Fund
- Lillian & Gordon Macgregor Scholarship Fund for Yavapai Regional Medical Center Foundation
- Margaret T. Morris Children’s Fund
- Mike and Kiar First Fund
- Mingus Mountain Law Group Scholarship Fund
- Norma Geri Smith Designated Fund
- Ophthalmic Science Foundation
- Painted Vision Foundation
- Pat and Gerhard Kroenauer Animal Friends Fund
- Pat Carmody Love of Education Scholarship Fund
- People Who Care Board Reserve Fund
- People Who Care Operating Reserve Fund
- Peter N. Allison Foundation
- The Phillips Family Foundation
- Phippen Museum Designated Fund
- Phippen Museum Endowment
- PHS Alumni Half Century Club
- Polk Family Fund
- Prescott Area Shelter Services Endowment Fund
- Prescott Charitable Fund
- The Prescott College Fund
- Prescott Creeks Endowment Fund
- Prescott Education Foundation
- Prescott Education Scholarship Foundation
- Prescott Gateway Music & Art Fund
- Prescott Leadership Recognition Fund
- The Prescott Meals on Wheels Endowment Fund
- Prescott Media Center Fund
- Prescott Pickleball Fund
- Prescott YMCA Youth Endowment Fund
- Richard & Jonne Markham Fund
- Robert H. Kieckhefer Fund
- Ron and Betsy Barnes Youth Leadership Scholarship Fund
- Smoki Museum Building Fund
- Smoki Museum Endowment
- Smoki Museum Reserve Fund
- Sonja Butterfield Fund
- Stidworthy Charitable Fund
- Susan N. Coleman Kino Bay Scholarship Fund
- Taney Tambini Foundation
- Valley Orthopedic Foundation
- Verde Valley Tax Credit Coalition
- Virginia O. Kieckhefer Memorial Fund
- Walzer Endowment for the Yavapai Humane Society
- Wanda Lee McCall Designated Fund
- West Yavapai Guidance Clinic Foundation
- West Yavapai Guidance Clinic Foundation Reserve Fund
- West Yavapai Physicians Foundation
- William & Patricia Carpenter Fund
- Yarnell Hill Fire Memorial Scholarship Endowment Fund
- Yavapai Big Brothers Big Sisters Endowment
- Yavapai County Children’s Fund
- Yavapai County Community Fund
- Yavapai County Fund for the Environment
- Yavapai County Healthcare Fund
- Yavapai Humane Society Endowment Fund
- Yavapai Humane Society Reserve Fund
Yavapai Information Resource Development Fund
YSA Operations Reserve Fund
YSA Scholarship Reserve Fund

**ACF of Yuma**
Albert W. & Doris Merrifield Hospice of Yuma Fund
ANWEY2-Spay/Neuter Fund
Barbara Shay Memorial Nursing Scholarship
C.E. & Ruby Rice Crossroads Mission Fund
Cal Roberts Fund for the Yuma Visually Impaired
Charity House Project Fund
Children’s Museum of Yuma County Building Fund
Children’s Museum of Yuma County Endowment Fund
Education Foundation of Yuma Nonprofit Fund
Elizabeth B. Kenyon Fund
Fray Juan Diaz 1806 Fund
Fund for Animal Welfare in Winterhaven/Bard California
Fund for Animal Welfare in Yuma County
Gene Shay Memorial Scholarship Fund
Gertrud J. Moody & Robert C. Moody Yuma Fund
Gertrud J. Moody & Robert C. Moody Yuma Library Fund
Gertrud J. Moody Scholarship Fund
Hegarty & Wright Memorial Fund
Helene Thomas Bennett Health Career Scholarship
Hospice of Yuma Endowment Fund
Hospice of Yuma Fund
Humane Society of Yuma
The Hunger Fund
Janice Fife Yuma Fund
John Theodore & Pamela Sharpe Osterman Charitable Foundation
June Pallack Scholarship Fund
Kenneth N. Harrison Memorial Scholarship
Marion F. Griffin Memorial U of A Agriculture Scholarship Fund
Max A. Hall Family Charities
MCIROTC Scholarship Fund
Nikki Ferguson Healthcare/Business Scholarship
Quartsite Area Fund for Libraries
Riedel & Garcia Scholarship Fund
The Rodriguez Family Poverty Alleviation Fund
Rodriguez Scholarship Fund
Ronald A. Martin Family Fund
The Russ & Janet Jones Family Fund for the Arts
Russell and Janet Jones Family Orchestra
San Luis Community Fund
Shadle Cancer Support Fund
The Shorr Family Fund
Somerton Youth Endowment Fund
Somerton Youth Fund
Sturges Charitable Trust Combined Fields of Interest Fund
Sweetland Library Fund
Tim & Eileen Dunn Family Fund
Vanita A. Schwenn Scholarship Fund
Walter Keith Irwin Memorial Scholarship Fund

**The Wood Family Fund**
YANPI Fund
YEPi Project Fund
Yuma Arts & Culture Field of Interest Fund
Yuma Border Fund
Yuma Community Fund
Yuma Conservation Garden Endowment
Yuma Health Care Fund
Yuma QCO Tax Coalition
Yuma Rotary Foundation Fund
Yuma Scholarship Fund/Enrichment Programs
Yuma Scholarship Fund/High Schools
Yuma Unified Medical Associates Scholarship Fund
Yuma Veterans Fund
Yuma Veterans Recoverable Loan Project

**LOCAL PHILANTHROPY FUNDS**

**Desert Mountain Community Fund**

**Desert Mountain Collaborative Fund**
Desert Mountain Community Foundation Scholarship Endowment
Desert Mountain Community Foundation Scholarship Fund
Desperados Trail Scouts Fund
Helping Hands – Employee Hardship Fund

**Green Valley Community Fund**

**I-19 Corridor Fund**

**Page/Lake Powell Community Fund**

**Copeland Memorial/Soroptimist Education Fund**
Page Community Pride Fund
Page/Lake Powell Community Fund
Page/Lake Powell Regional Scholarship Fund

**Patagonia Community Fund**

**Friends of the Patagonia Library Endowment Fund**
Friends of the Patagonia Public Library Designated Fund
Mar-Walt Fund
Patagonia Creative Arts Association
Patagonia Regional Community Fund
Patagonia Town Fund
Patagonia Youth Enrichment Center Fund
PRCF Scholarship Fund
Sky Islands Sustainability Scholarship Fund
Wildlife Corridors Fund

**Scottsdale Community Fund**

**CVS Caremark Scottsdale Endowment for Senior Care**
Herbert R. Drinkwater Youth Services Fund
Rassner Memorial Scottsdale Library Endowment Fund
Scottsdale Artists School
Scottsdale Community Endowment Fund
Scottsdale Employee Endowment Fund
Scottsdale Historical Society Endowment Fund

**Tuba City Community Fund**

**Sue & George Trigueros Nature Fund**
Tuba City Arts & Culture Fund
Tuba City Regional Community Fund

**West Valley Community Fund**

**Bill & Vera Olsen Education Fund**
Harquahala Generating Company, LLP-
Harquahala Community Fund
Saul N. Silbert Charitable Foundation
Saul N. Silbert Designated Fund
Scholarship Fund for Buckeye Valley
Strengthening Rural Arizona Fund

**Wickenburg Community Fund**

**Corinne Quayle Advised Fund**
George F. Wellik Scholarship
Wickenburg Community Services Corporation Fund

**AFFILIATE PARTNER FUNDS**

**The Bisbee Foundation**
Bisbee Evergreen Cemetery Fund
The Bisbee Foundation Endowment Fund
Bisbee Foundation Reserve Fund

**The Hopi Foundation**
Amy Shubitz Endowment Fund
The Barbara Chester Award Endowment Fund
Colette & Charles B. McGarvie Designated Fund
Hopi Foundation Designated Fund
Hopi Foundation Endowment – Administrative Fund
Hopi Foundation Endowment Fund – Unrestricted
Hopi-Steve Thayer Scholarship Fund
Marguerite Bowden Reed & Amelia Shubitz Educational Fund

**Tempe Community Foundation**

**Elisa K. Klock Tempe Community Center Fund**
Tempe Community Action Agency Designated Fund
Tempe Community Action Agency Endowment Fund
Tempe Community Foundation
Tempe Community Foundation Endowment Fund
Tempe Community Foundation Endowment Fund in Memory of Annette Voth
We celebrate our Legacy Donors—generous individuals and families who have chosen to support the causes that matter to them through gifts that are planned today and will be realized beyond their lifetimes. Endowed gifts entrusted to ACF or a regional affiliate through a will or trust leave a lasting legacy that benefits both current and future generations.

While we honor those named below, we also appreciate the gifts of those who wish to remain anonymous.

Diane Abe
Douglas and Elaine Alexander
Lesley Alward
Warren and Carolynn Anderson
Jeff and Debbie Andrews
Kenneth and Julia Appletree
Charles and Elizabeth Arnold
Jesse and Idonia Ary
Janice Asby
Diana Atkins and Michael Mladejovsky
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Augustine
Mary Kuzell Babitt and Paul Babitt
Michael Bacci
Christopher and Dawn Bailey
John and Marion Baker
Geoffrey Barnard and Diane Vosick
Drew Barringer and Clare Schneider
Margie and Dave Beach
The Bender Family
Thomas and Lois Benson
Debra Bentlage
Ann-Marie Benz
Harvey and Dawn Bershader
Berry A. Bertani
William Bickel
Larry and Dori Blessing
Linda K. Bliss
Barbara Boehm
Bobbie Bollinger
Gary and Phylis Bolino
John N. Bour
Ronald D. Bowman and Stanley E. Zukowsky
J. William Boyce
Richard and Benita Boyd
Marilyn Braun
Robert Braun
James Brewster
Penny Sue Brown
Douglas Bunch
Jason and Janet Burgess
Emily Burns
Marilyn Callahan
Bill and Susan Cammock
Ginger Carlson
Patricia Carmody
Deborah Carstens
Joanne Caudill and Ruby Hickam
Carol Chamberlain and Kenneth Mabarack
George Childress
Robert Cialdini and Bobette Gorden
Barbara Clarke
Barb Clelland
Shelley Cohn
W. David Connell
Kirk W. Conrado and David A. Brooks
Malcolm and Carol Craig
Richard and Sandra Cummings
Larry Cunningham
Curtis Family Trust
Misha Curtis
Robert and Marcia Curtis
J. Michael and Margaret Daley
Diana Dalsass
Lisa A. Dancsok
Willbert and Patricia Danesi
Leslie Dashaw
Andrew and Starla David
Jerry and Harriette David
Ellen and Craig Dean
Michael and Carol Dean
Kathleen Desmond
Joel and Amy Sue DeTar
Willard and Patricia Detwiler
Mark D’Hondt
Russell and Erika Dickey
Harvey Dietrich
Frank DiMichale
Anne Durning
J. Michael Dywan
Chris and Judy Earl
Roseann Ebert
Kristi and Dale Edwards
Tricia and Larry Egger
Diane Bonnie Golay-Eicher and David Eicher
Edward Eisele
Gregg and Lara Espin
Ann Ewen and Mark Edwards
Judith A. Ficeli
Michael and Kiar First
Carolyn Fisher
James and Anita Fleming
Susan Flint
Edward and Cecilia Ford
Carol Parry and John Fox
Terrie Frankel
Barry Froman
Eugene Galazan and Estherly Allen
Dan Galloway
Gary and Rita Gay
Margaret Geis
David and Melanie Ghiz
Stephanie Giesbrecht
Jo-Anne M. Gilman
Thomas F. Gilman
Sara and Arthur Gordon
John and Mary Gosule
Tom Gramatikas
Glen and Terri Grant
Erika and Roger Greaves
Doris Jean Green
James and Sandra Green
Donald and Kim Greene
Gayle E. Grigg
Betty Griggs
Gary and Connie Grube
Dora Gruber
Terry and Anne Guerrant
Joan Halford
Cliff and Katie Hamilton
Lila Harnett
Marilyn Harris
Edward Harrison and Carol Delahanty
Bernard and Susan Hay
Dane Hays
Steve Heit
Sharon Hendrix
Linda Herman
Danny J. Heuton and Janis L. Heuton
Peggy and Neil Hiller
Jerry Hirsch
Ed Hitchcock
Douglas and Sheila Hoffmeyer
Julie Holding
Bruce and Jane Hopkins
### ACF Supporting Organizations & Boards of Directors

#### AFC Public Foundation
- **Chair**: William Andrew
- **Vice Chair**: Edward Andrew, Jr.
- **President**: Steven G. Seleznow
- **Secretary**: Kyla Quintero
- **Treasurer**: Mary Wheeler, Schifano, Nandini Srinivasan

#### Arizona Foundation for Women
- **Chair**: Jon Eliason
- **Vice Chair**: Toomey
- **Secretary**: Kyla Quintero
- **Treasurer**: Monica Lindstrom

#### Armstrong Family Foundation
- **Chair**: James Armstrong
- **Vice Chair**: Steven G. Seleznow
- **Secretary**: Kyla Quintero
- **Treasurer**: Patrick Armstrong

#### Burton Family Foundation
- **Chair**: Christine Burton
- **Vice Chair**: Daryl Burton
- **Secretary**: Steven G. Seleznow

#### Ellis Center for Educational Excellence
- **Chair**: Michael Kelly
- **Vice Chair**: Daryl Burton

#### Evans Charitable Foundation
- **Chair**: Stephen Evans

#### First Baptist Church of Phoenix Foundation
- **President**: Gary Hamman
- **Vice President**: Stan Crews

#### Lippincott Family Foundation
- **Chair**: Ann Lippincott
- **Vice Chair**: Steven G. Seleznow

#### Loder Charitable Foundation
- **Chair**: Michael Lawson

#### Odom Family Foundation
- **Chair**: Teresa Odom Gann

#### Pakis Family Foundation
- **Chair**: Frederick Pakis

#### Petzick Stewart Foundation
- **Chair**: Edward J. Robson

#### Pakis Family Foundation
- **Chair**: Frederick Pakis

#### Robson Family Foundation
- **Chair**: Edward J. Robson

#### Rodel Charitable Foundation
- **Chair**: Jackie Norton

#### Rosenbluth Family Charitable Foundation
- **Chair**: Tanya Murray

#### Silverman Family Foundation
- **Chair**: Tom Silverman

---

*non-voting member
Board Committees, Regional Advisors & Steering Committees

Jim Troxell Foundation
Jim Troxell, Chair
Joan Allen Troxell, Vice Chair
Steven G. Seleznow, President*
Kyla Quintero, Secretary & Treasurer
Jackie Alling, Elisa de la Vara, Joy Klein, Kimberly Kur, Susi Morris, Mark Morris

James A. Unruh Family Foundation
Candice Unruh, Chair
James Unruh, Vice Chair
Steven G. Seleznow, President
Kyla Quintero, Secretary & Treasurer*
Julie Cabrales, Joy Klein, Theodore Stump, Patricia Stump, Jeffrey Unruh, Glenn Wike

Wellik Foundation
Eileen McGuire, Chair
Alvin Hancock, Vice Chair
Steven G. Seleznow, President*
Kyla Quintero, Secretary & Treasurer* Alan Abare, Jackie Alling, Richard Blakeley, Janette Bryant, William Green, Becky Hays Rovey, Barbara McArthur

Robert J. Wick Family Foundation
Stan Schuman, Chair
Robert Wick, Vice Chair
Steven G. Seleznow, President*
Kyla Quintero, Secretary & Treasurer* Daniel Garcia, Marilyn Harris, Bernadette Polley, Rosemary Wick

Walter M. Wick Family Foundation
Rebecca Rogers, Chair
Patricia Wick, Vice Chair
Steven G. Seleznow, President*
Kyla Quintero, Secretary & Treasurer* Sally Holcombe, Angela Laskaridies, Patrice Miscione, Brenda Sperduti

Board Committees
Executive
Steve Evans, Chair
Robbins Coulon, Vice Chair
Leezie Kim, Secretary
Rufus Glasper, Treasurer
Shelley Cohn, Immediate Past Chair
Danny Bryant, Mark Feldman, Charley Freericks, Neil Hiller, Barbara Poley, Steve Seleznow, Lisa Urias

Affiliate Council
Danny Bryant, Co-Chair
Barbara Poley, Co-Chair
Gwen Calhoun

Audit & Compliance
Leezie Kim, Chair
Benito Almanza, Mark Bohn, Jo-Anne Gilman, Steve Seleznow

Compensation
Robbin Coulon, Chair
Shelley Cohn, Steve Evans, Rufus Glasper

Finance, Administration & Budget
Rufus Glasper, Chair
Tony Bolazina, Danny Bryant, Mark Feldman, Ann Melsheimer, Steve Seleznow

Gift Acceptance
Jim Ryan, Chair
Mark Bohn, Neil Hiller, T. James Lee, Thomas Maguire, Steve Seleznow

Impact Investing
Charley Freericks, Chair
Benito Almanza, Noreen Bishop, Shelley Cohn, Harold Dorenbecher, Patricia Garcia Duarte, Andrew Gordon, Leezie Kim, Mary Martinez, Tammy McLeod, Jacob Moore, Essen Otu, Jane Pearson, Steve Seleznow

Investment
Mark Feldman, Chair
Jim Ameduri, Cameron Black, Ron Butler, Charley Freericks, Jeffrey Kravetz, Marianne Mag, Don Opatrny, Jason Riggs, Steve Seleznow, Stacy Tucker

Nominating & Governance
Shelley Cohn, Chair
Tony Bolazina, Javier Cardenas, Robbins Coulon, Heidi Janneng, Richard Morrison, Essen Otu, Steve Seleznow

Philanthropic Services
Robbin Coulon, Chair
Lon Babby, Gwen Calhoun, Leslie Dashew, Neil Hiller, Michael Kelly, Grace Lau, Tammy McLeod, Barbara Poley, Steve Seleznow

Public Policy
Lisa Urias, Chair
Lon Babby, Shelley Cohn, Bob Delgado, Rich Dozer, Heidi Jannenga, Richard Morrison, Janice Palmer, Mi-Ai Parrish, Eve Ross, Steve Seleznow

Special Assets
Neil Hiller, Chair
Jim Ameduri, David Connell, Charley Freericks, Marilyn Harris, Lynton Kotzin, Jim Ryan, Steve Seleznow

Regional Boards of Advisors
ACF of Cochise
Jana Flagler, Chair
Sharon Gilman, Vice Chair
Gwen Calhoun, Frances Grill, Sally Holcomb, Elsie MacMillan, Deb Moroney, Melissa Silva, David Blocker, Barbara Clark, Susan Pater

ACF of Flagstaff
Kimberle Geile-Gonzalez, Chair
Eric Yordy, Vice Chair
Annette Avery, Brian Blue, Michelle Gendron, Daniel Maestas, J. Leslie McLean, Tad Moore, Thom O’Hara, Shelly Sterns, Mary Taylor Huntley, Susan Taylor Stilley

ACF of the Gila Valley
Ted Prina, Chair
Neil Karnes, Vice Chair
Steve Ahmann, Eva Harper, Royce Hunt-Bell, Julie Rodriguez, Don Smith, Laurie Smith

ACF of Sedona
Patricia Jansen, Co-Chair
John Kincaid, Co-Chair
Bill Cammock, Immediate Past Chair
BJ Davis, Lisa Glnsky, Alicia Magal, Ed Southwell, Paul Zienka

ACF of Yavapai County
Jenna James, Chair
Dawn Wasowicz, Vice Chair
Perry Massie, Immediate Past Chair
John Amos, Charlie Arnold, William Arnold, Barry Barbe, Mike Fann, Lorna Galeano, Jason Gisi, Martin Gottlieb, Tracey Horn, Howard Kesselman, Mark Kille, Jodi Padgett, Jill Rethman, Karen Rizk, Bernadette Selna, Dan Storvick, Alex Vakula, Penny Wills

*non-voting member
ACF of Yuma
Angie Mitchell, Chair
Grant Rodney, Vice Chair
Garvey Blackwell, Danny Bryant*, George Davis, Russ Jones*, Dania Maldonado, Kelly Miller, Matt Molenar, Brent Nelson, Carrie Ring, Gary Smith

Regional Affiliate Partner Organizations
The Hopi Foundation Board of Trustees
Paul Kabotie, Chair
Kerry Green, Vice Chairperson
Beatrice Norton, Treasurer
Iva Honyestewa, Secretary
Terry Hines, Monica Nuvamsa*, Pat Sekaquaptewa

The Bisbee Foundation Board of Directors
Doug Dunn, President
Sylvia Anable, Secretary
Charles Bethea, Treasurer
Emily Anderson, Cathy Clifton, Kathy Flood, Margo Macartney, Fred Miller

Desert Mountain Foundation Advisory Board
Brook Urban, Chair
Jim Bedford, Greg Caster, Frances Emerson, Troy Gillenwater, Ann Melsheimer, Craig Mitchell, Pete Redding, Sheila Seaton, Patrice Sheldon, Karen Stuckey Seduski, Bunny Vena

Regional Community Fund Steering Committees
Douglas Area
Veronica Garcia, Susan Kramer, Ginny Jordan, Lucia Spikes

Greater Williams
Kristine Vasquez, Chair
Karen Peters, Vice Chair
Barbara Brutvan, Anna Dick, Chuck Eaton, Linda Eaton, Margaret Hangang, Dennis Kirkley, D. Brad Massey, Terri Sherman

Northern Cochise
Revonda Laws, Chair
Dan Douglas, Vice Chair
Howard Bethel, Eddie Browning, Phil Clifton, Michael Nelson, Anna Nickell, Andrew Terry, Nancy-Jean Welker

Page/Lake Powell
Angelia Woodberry, Chair
Ryan Zimmer, Vice Chair
Kim Larson, Secretary
Mary Frances, Judy A. Franz, Kay Leum, Billy Shott, Scott Swank, Joe Wright

Patagonia
Jim Schatz, Chair
German Quiroga, Vice Chair
Jan Herron, Nancy McCoy

San Luis
Antonio Carrillo, Lizeth Chavez, Charlene Fernandez, Louie Galaviz, Russ Jones

Initiatives
Black Philanthropy Initiative Steering Committee
Dr. Duane Wooten, Co-Chair
Davonte Davis, Co-Chair
Gail Q. Knight, Secretary
Dr. Angela Allen, Dr. Edmond Baker, Lisa Bell, Chere Bond, Marie Boykin Scott, Billie Branch, Carolyn Bristo Chatman, Martelle Chapital-Smith, Robbie Coulon, Kim Covington, Princess Crump, Carlain Dawson, Dr. Rufus Glasper*, OD Harris, Michael Kelly, Co-Founder*, Shami Lodge, Sentari Minor, Rosalind Moore, Tonya Norwood, Dr. Brittanee Parker, Maacah Scott, Ebomee Sifuentes, LeBertha "Bert" Umbreit

Kellenberger + Tolleson Center for LGBTQ Philanthropy Advisory Council
Kathie Gummere, Chair
Nichole Cassidy; Shelley Cohn; Marc Kellenberger, Jessica Lyon; David Martinez III; Steve May; Mike Remedi; Richard Tollefson, Jr.; Linda Travis

Latinos Unidos Initiative Steering Committee
Belen Gonzalez, Terri Leon, Alfred Molina, Tony Moya, Alberto Rios, Barbara Rodriguez Mundell

Professional Advisory Board
Russell S. Goldstein, CPF, CAP, Chair
Trish Stark, Vice Chair
Yaser Ali, Esq.; Ellen Steele Allare, CLU, ChFC, Past Chair Emeritus; Stephen Barber, MacAuley Beloney; Brenda A. Blunt, CPA; Mark C. Bohn, Esq., Past Chair Emeritus; Linda H. Bowers, JD, AEP, CPF, CEPA, Past Chair; Russell J. Bucklew, CPF, JD; Sergio Cárdenas; David L. Case, Esq.; Stephen S. Case, Esq., Past Chair Emeritus;
Theresa E. Chacopulos, CPF, Beth S. Cohn, Esq.; Cathie J. Gummere, Esq.; Brent M. Gunderson, Esq.; Carrie L. Hall, CPF, CLU, William J. Hodges, CPA, Past Chair Emeritus; Scott M. Horn, CPA, Charles J. Inderieden, CPA, PFS, Lindsey A. Jackson, Esq.; Lynton M. Kotzin, CPA, CFA; Gregory M. Kruzel, Esq., Past Chair Emeritus; Neal H. Kurn, Esq., Emeritus; T. James Lee, Esq.; W. John Lischer, Emeritus; Miranda Lumer, Esq.; Thomas Maguire, CPA, Jeffrey M. Manley, Esq., Denise M. McClain, Esq., Immediate Past Chair; T. Troy McNemar, Esq.; Jonathon M. Morrison, Mahes Prasad; Angelica F. Prescod, AAMS; Neil E. Robbins, CLU, ChFC, James W. Ryan, Esq., Past Chair Emeritus; Abbie Shindler, Esq.; Christopher P. Siegle, Esq.; Verne Smith, CLU, ChFC, Mary Taylor Huntley, CPF, Michael J. Tucker, Esq.; Benjamin Voelker, CPF, CPWA, Angela K. Walker-Weber, Esq.; David K. Walser, CPA, PFS, Charles W. Whetstone, Esq.; Kris Yamano, JD, MBA, Paul E. Yates, FSA, CLU

Professional Education Series Planning Committee
Susan Ciupak, Esq., Chair
Diana S. Gometz, CPF, Patricia A. Park, CPF, CPA; Jason M. Ray, JD, LLM, Christopher P. Siegle, Esq.; Louis A. Silverman, Esq.; Candace Berg Tooko, CPA; David K. Walser, CPA, PFS; Trevor S. Whiting, Esq.; Keith Wibel, CFA

Tax & Legal Seminar Planning Committee
Teresa Coin, Esq., Chair
Brenda Blunt, CPA, CGMA; Dieter Bollmann; Linda Bowers, JD, AEP, CPF, CEPA, Adam Brooks, CPF, Kelley Cathie, Esq.; Susan Ciupak, Esq., Beth Cohn, Esq.; John Even, Esq.; Rylan Folts, J. Noland Franz, Esq.; Terri Hardy; Victoria Harris, CPA; Stephen Hart, CPA; Daniel Hulsizer, JD, CPA; Erin Itkoe, CPF, PFS, CPF; Lindsey Jackson, JD; Brad Jepson, CPF, CFTA, ChFC, Elena Kohn; Kimberly Kur, JD, CAP; Justin Lines; Miranda Lumer, JD; Denise McClain, Esq.; James Sean McGettigan, CPA/ PFS, CPF, CGMA; Deborah Miller, Esq.; Paul Nothman, CPA; Shawn Parker, CPC, QPA; Knstel Patton, Esq., Debra Polly, Esq., Christy Ray, JD, LLM; Eliza Daley Read, T.J. Ryan, Esq., Jeff Schlichting, CPA; Darin Shebesta, CPF, AIF, Abbie Shindler, Esq.; Christoper Siegle, Esq.; Curtis Smith; Lisa Sullivan, CFTA, CWS, AEP; Allyson Tepyli, Esq.; Michelle Margolies Tran, Esq.; Stephanie Tribe, Esq.; Jeanne Vatterott-Gale, Esq.; Thomas Waite, CPF, CWS; Pamela Wheeler, EA; Trevor Whiting, JD, LLM, MBA; Farrah Whithworth, CPA; Keith Wibel, CFA; Kris Yamano, JD, MBA, Paul Yates, FSA, CLU

*non-voting member
Wide open spaces at Flagstaff’s Buffalo Park – July 2020
Arizonaans take to the outdoors while following guidelines that encourage exercise with a healthy dose of distance.
Photo by Jon Balinkie/Camerawerks

SOCIAL DISTANCING

Parks, trails and open spaces are open to the public. Please remember to follow social distancing guidelines and remain at least 6 feet from others.

6 FEET  6 FEET
We are Arizonans and this is our community foundation. The donors, funds, grants, assets, and volunteers represented on the preceding pages are a testament to the importance of a community-led foundation that is open to innovative ideas and practices, can be responsive to all kinds of situations, and represents a cross-section of communities across the state. Thank you to those who have supported the Arizona Community Foundation and our mission to create a better Arizona. Our work continues and we are glad you have joined us.

In May of 2020, ACF grantee HandsOn Greater Phoenix launched a call for volunteers to write thank you notes to healthcare workers. Almost immediately, handmade cards and messages of gratitude began to flood the inboxes of those working tirelessly to treat patients with COVID-19, thanks to the Healthcare Hero Appreciation Card Project. Photo by Jon Balinke/Camerawerks
THANK YOU ALL
Certified in compliance with the National Standards for U.S. Community Foundations

Rated as a 4-star charity by Charity Navigator for 9 consecutive years.

azfoundation.org